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Pe rfect Season Finale

By MARIAN LOWBY fllCfllat 'V.'
Franeescatti ts not a violin.

1st of the show-o- ft variety, not
one of those who goaa In for
gymnastics and all kinds of
"see how I do it" techniques.
With his playing music ; be
comes something real. He hat'ft all . the skill, interpretation, '

power and vitality it takes for
perfection in violinism, and the
tone he brings from the violin

one of beauty and remark
able clarity.

The ' selection of numbers
made for an exceptional pro- -
cram. Ooenlng with Two Ro
mances by Beethoven, followed
by the Brahms Sonata, the pro-
gram highlighted the familiar
Bruch Concerto in G minor, y
Following the Intermission : '

came the Ravel Txigane, a
number done to perfection, .

then several shorter numbers
including the Debussy one, La-fl- lle

aux Cheveux de lin, that
was played exquisitely, Fram
cescatti came back for three .

encores, Dance of the Goblins
by Bsxzlnl, Krelsler's Schon

MtrifaltTfa-r--

Tne small Sedan Presbyterian enurcn was ntiea off lis
foundation and dumped on top of a nearby lumber yard
by a tornado that hit Sedan, Minn. No one was hurt in the
storm in this small central Minnesota village. Two died in
tornadoes that lashed through It Minnesota communt- -'

ties. (AP Wirephoto.) ,

About $400,000
Charles; H. , Heltxel, public

utility commissioner said Wed-

nesday that he would be re-

quired to refund approximate-
ly $400,000 In truck taxes al-

ready paid by truckers, as the
result of the decision of the
state supreme court In making
the effective date of the tax
November 4, 1952, Instead of
January ,1, , 1952.

Sen. Elmo Smith, chairman
of the senate highway commit
tee, said that the decision poses
a serious question to the legis-
lature.'

"In light of the decision, any
group ot persons affected by a
tax approved by the legislature,
could be Invoking the refer-
endum, delay the effective date
of the tax, and thus save them-
selves a considerable sum ot
money just as the truckers did.

' Smith estimated that the
state highway department
would lose In the neighborhood
og $1,500,000 as the result of
the decision. ' s. '

"Just how the' legislature
can cope with this question is
something I don't know, but it
certainly must be considered,"
Sen. Smith declared. ,.

Ike to Accept
(Continued from Page 1)

4. Extension ot rent controls
until Sept. 30 in areas which
have requested federal ceilings.
uiu uiuil April ou, ma, In de-

fense housing critical areas.
Small Business Aid

5. Extension of the govern
ment's program to aid small.
business for one year,- as now
operated by the Small Defense
Plants Administration.

Flemmlng and his aides were
lead-of- f witnesses for the ad
ministration on controls, legis
lation being considered by the
Banking Committee.

Advising the committee that
President Eisenhower believes
itn would be "unwise to at-

tempt" M this time to write a
detailed standby price and
wage control law, Flemmlng
ssid: -- 'v.- i :...,

"It is the objective of this
administration td rid the econ
omy of direct controls.".! ,

Held for Kansas A charge
of rt in K a n s a s
brought a fugitive warrant ar
rest for William J. Hackett,
4340 Toni avenue, Tuesday. He
was ordered held for extradi-
tion proceedings by Kansas
authorities and was released
on 500 bail bond.

Rosmarin and Folguedo Cam
pestre by Vale. " -

A concert in itself was the
accompanying by Artur Bal-
sam. His performance made the
program truly two-st- oii..
He is a concert artist himself '

and has been accompanist in
Franeescatti tours for years.

Community Concert associa--
tion members left the high
school auditorium happy and "

thrilled with the season s series
and await with keen interest
announcement ot the 1953-5- 4

offerings. The workers' dinner
meeting comes next Monday
night..., ;t.:r :S:

A program ot beautiful mu
sic, the recital by Zlno Fran-cescat-

noted violinist, Tues-

day, was a memorable occa-

sion, certainly a perfect finale
to conclude the season for. the
Community Concert, associa-

tion. .' v

Civil .Service

Row up
A long drawn out hassle be

tween the Board ot Higher Ed-

ucation and the State Civil
Service Commission regarding
persons given academic rank
by the board, placing outside
the realm of civil service, has
apparently been composed by
the house state and federal af-

fairs. .','.Rev. Mark Hatfield, chair
man of the committee, said
Wednesday that after many
conferences, correspondence
between representatives of
both sides, the committee had
completed amendments thst
while not wholly satisfactory
to either side, hsd been accept-
ed by them.,. v;'W;V

Under these amendments,
made to a "bill introduced at the
request of the Board ot High-
er Education, all present per-
sons holding academic ranks in
the Board of Higher Education
system, will continue to do so.

In new appointments, how
ever, the bill provides the
State Civil Service Commission
"shall have the right of review.
and in the event that Civil
Service Commission and the
Board of Higher Education
cannot agree; the final decision
will be made by the governor."

Objections . of both- - - sides
made at hearings - war met
with minor amendments.

Wholesale Food

Prices Shade Lower
New York W Wholesale

food prices, as measured by
the Dun eh Bradstreet food in
dex, were a shade lower this
week for the first time in
seven weeks... .'

The Index stood at $6.41

compared with $8.41 a week
ago. This week's figure was
1.1 per cent lower than the
$8.48 ot a year ago. ' '

1

Local
Zenger Accepted Donald

R. Zenaer. ion of Mr. smrt mm
O. C. Zenger, Box 184, Brooksj
nas Been accepted lor member-chi-p

In the Arnold Air Society
professional military honorary
group of the Unlverilty ot
Portland Air Force ROTC de-

tachment. A cadet private first
class in the univeriity'a Re-
serve Otficeri Training Corpi,
Zenger if a graduate of Sacred
Heart Academy, Salem. He it

Junior in the College of Busi-ne- ff

Administration at the uni-
versity. ' '

Bad Cheek Charged A
Lakeview man waa jailed by
the Marlon county sheriff a of-

fice Tuesday on a Stayton
charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses. A. B.
Taylor was arrested In Lake-vie-

and brought to Salem by
Lake county deputy on the

Stayton Justice court warrant.
He was scheduled to appear in
Justice Walter H. Bell's court
Wednesday afternoon.

Released on Bail , James
Robert Chrlstenson, Portland,

nd Lester E.. Randall, Days
Creek, Douglas county, were
charged with reckless driving
in separate arrests by city
police Tuesday.' Chrlstenson
posted $73 bail and was re-

leased.- Randall was released
en 1150 bail.

Building Permits Foster
and Kleiser, to erect a poster
panel at 2695 North Portland
road, $100. Foster and Kleiser,
to erect a poster panel at 150-1-

South Liberty, 200. A. T.
Brocker, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 1020

Hickory, $10,000. Rex. Gibson
to alter a car sales and service
at 1230 Broadway. $800. Helen
Isenhower, to alter a one-stor- y

dweUing at 2380 Center, $50.
--R. W. Beutler, to alter a one- -

awry aweiung ai ana norm
Jith, $500.

Joins Air Force James R.
Humnhrev. Jr.. the elder son
of Mr. and Mrs. James ' R.
Humphrey, has enlisted in the
air force and left Tuesday
morning by plane for Parks
air force base In California.
Young Humphrey was a

'

freshman at Willamette uni-

versity, at the time of enlist-
ment. He is a graduate ot
Salem high school.

New Dance Class A new
beginners class in American
square and round dancing will
start at the YMCA Wednesday
night at 7:30. The classes will
be held each Wednesday night
from 7:30 to 8:43 and the
fee will also cover square
dancing at the Y each Wednes-
day for an entire year. Regis-
tration will be accepted until
April 8 and singles will be
welcome.

To Meet Friday The
Agate and Mineral so-

ciety will meet' at Salem Me-

morial hospital chapel, Friday,
at (1:30 p.m. for a no-ho- din-
ner. Robert Purbrlck will
apeak on fluorescent rocks, ur-

anium ores and mineral. The
interested public is welcome.

Chemeketan Hike The
Chemeketans will hike the Ea-

gle Creek trail, taking off from
the Columbia river near Bon-

neville Sunday. The hike will
be approximately 13 miles and

driving distance 190 miles. Re-

gistration should be made at
248 North Commercial street,
from which point automobiles
will leave at 6:30 Sunday mor-

ning. The leader will be Phyl-
lis Neuberger.

WnnH Arrive In the BroUD

f men returning from the
Far East Tuesday aboard the
Qen. Hugh J. Gaffey, which
docked in Seattle, was Capt.
Richard H. Wood. Wood, a

reservist, was called to active

duty in October, 1950.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Thursday, March 26

Organized Naval Reserve sur-

face division, at Naval and Marine
Corps Reserve training center.

Company D, 162nd Infantry
regiment. Oregon National Guard
at Salem armory.

D battery, 722nd AAA.AW bat-

talion at quonset huts on Ke
' street.

Commissions Available
Civilian women may now quality

for commissioned service In the
Marine Corps Reserve.

Women graduates and under- -
are now being enrolled

rluates officers' training
class, providing they are attend-

ing or attended an accredited col-

lege or university.
U. flehende". will tour selected

colleges in Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, and Montana during April
to Introduce the new officer traln- -

TTie class Is divided Into a Junior
and senior course, dowi w po nu
this summer at Marine Corps
Schools, Quantico, Va. Each course
la six weeks In duration.

'

Friday, March 27

Beabee Reserves at Naval and
Marine Corps Reserve Training
center.

BORN
SALEM MEMOBML HOSPITAL

OUTLBR - To Mr. nd tin. Jmu
U Cutlir. m. J. B 107-- DiUli,

HOCKSTT To Mr. swl M". WirM
L. HocMtt, M. , os sirL Mirct
S
SALEM OKNKSAL HOSPITAL i

Turns To Mr. on MM. RtrnoW

Tutri, OJI HitmtHU Dr., oor, Mirch

HUMPHREYS To Mr. ind Mrf

Uenard Humptueri, SMS Pultl St, a
kor. Much 14.

. Water Permit Issued The
county court has issued a per-
mit to the Salem Heights water
district to place a pipe beneath
the surface of a road.

Depreciation Rate Fixed A
depreciation; rate of $8 an hour
has been fixed by the countycourt in connection with the op-
eration of a recently purchased
bulldozer.

Women's Circle Meeting
The Fruitland Women's Cir-
cle will meet Thursday at I
p.m. In the church annex.

Bound Over' William M.
Austin, 4819 Liberty Circle,
was ordered held for the Mar-Io- n

county grand Jury after
preliminary hearing in district
court Tuesday on a charge ot
nonsupport. -

English Film "Tight Little
Island," a J. Arthur Rank nro- -
duction, will be shown a Wal-
ler hall on Willamette univer
sity campus, Thursday and
Friday at 7:30 p.m. This Eng-
lish film is being sponsored by.
the campus UNESCO. The pro-
gram will be open to the gen-
eral public.

Neuberger Raps

Stale Blue Book
, The Oregon Blue Book,; bi-

ennial compilation of informa-
tion on state 'services and ac-

tivities, was seared from cov-
er iu cover .in the senate 'lues-da- y.

" - - ,

Sen. Richard L. Neuberger,
Portland Democrat, loosed a
caustic attack on the publics-tion-

and urged that Its compi-
lation.be transferred from the
secretary of state's office to the
state library. .

Neuberger said the current
book was full of "self-prais- e,

old maps and obsolete informa-
tion."' He compared the "tre-
mendous, full-pag- e pictures" of
elective state officers with the
small space accorded photos of
the state's congressional dele-

gation.-
Sen. John C, F. Merrifield,

Portland, suggested an interim
committee be appointed to stu-

dy the Blue Book, provided "its
chairman would be a writer so
well qualified as Mr. Neuber-
ger."

Two Minor Accidents

Probed by Police
Two' minor accidents were

investigated by city police
Tuesday.

Cars driven by Ronald H,

Ail, Portland, and Floyd E.

Findley, 1177 North Commer
cial street, collleded at Silver- -

ton and Portland roads inter-
section about 8 p.m. Henry
Ireland, Portland, a passen
ger1 in the Ail car, suffered a
minor neck Injury. Minor
damage was done to the cars.

Earlier cars driven by Syd- -
ne Barker, 1310 North 17th
street, and Frank S. Richards,
Portland, collided at the inter
section of Hood and Summer
streets. Minor damage was
done to the front of each car,

Mrs. Holmes, please call Mrs
Mohr, : : , 72'

Men's suits $10 and $20,
YWCA Budget Shop, 162 S,

Commercial, Open Fridays and
Saturdays 10 to 5. 72

Fresh killed Grade A hen
turkeys 49c pound. Orwig's
Market, 3976 Silverton Rd.
Phone 74'

Benefit Plant Sale. Public in-

vited. Thursday 8 p.m., second
floor YMCA. Salem Camellia
Society. - 73

United Commercial Travels
ers' auxiliary rummage sale
Thursday, 28th, next to Fitt's
Market. 72

Salem High (PTA) Rum-

mage Sale over Greenbaum's
Friday, Saturday, 9:30.. Com-

mittee will receive rummage,
plants, bulbs Thursday, 9

p.m. , 73

Excellent rummage sale,
sponsored by Washington
school Mothers club, good clesn
rummage, Thurs., 9:30 to 3:30,
over Greenbaum's. 73

Need Glasses? Only 50c a
wk. at Semler Optical Offices,
Waters-Adolp- h Bldg., State &
Commercial. Ph. All
styles, precision ground to op-
tometrists,' prescriptions Fast'Service. 72

Goodwill truck now in Sa-

lem every Tuesday eV Friday.
Ph. 42248 for pickups. 72

tickets any-
where. Kugel, 153 N.
High St. 72

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out
standing Wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib
erty. 72

The Knit-Sho- Turner, Will
be close until further notice,
due to illness. Ruth Nyberg
Barber. 73

Rummage sale, all day Fri-

day, next to Fitts Market.
South Salem Lions auxiliary.

73

Another Master Special!

f . s
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Hear Roseburg
Roseburg UP) A

Winston man lost control of
his car as he approached the
scene . of an earlier mishap
Tuesday, and drowned when
his car , left the road and
landed upside down in Look- -

ingglass Creek.
- Th victim wm Harly Joe
Getman. Drowned with him
was his pet dog.

A logging truck had over-

turned on the road to the
coast, about aix miles west of
Winston.-s-nd a tow truck was
there. As Getman approach-
ed, his car left the road, went
over a embankment,
and landed upside down in the
water.

Within about IS minutes
Delbert Huntley, the tow car
driver, got a line on the car
an had it out of the creek, but
Getman was dead. An autopsy
by Coroner L. L. Powers gave
drowning as the cause.

Jim Ramsey to Open

Real Estate Office
A new real estate office will

be opened in Salem next
week. -

It will be located at 2084
North Commercial street and
will be operate by James 8.
"Jim" Ramsey, who for the
past 15 months has been a
salesman for the realty firm
of Murphy 4c Kent.

'Ramsey, who has been in
the real estate business' here
since , coming from Nebraska
about three yean ago, plans
to operate the office alone
now, but expects to expand
at a later date. He will nan
die all types of city and sub
urban listings.

Lions Club Luncheon Jos
eph Haller, chief of the

division of , the
Portland district, department
of internal revenue, will ad-

dress the Salem Lions club
Thursday noon. He will speak
on the subject, "Your New
Internal Revenue Depart
ment."

Club It Meeting Town-sen- d

club No. 16 will meet at
the home of Mrs. Anna Arnold,
2256 Claud street Thursday
evening.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

StiU ? Oeorf Elmer Butter:. Sn
tenet on eherce ot money by
felM pretense impended tnd defend- -
uo piMM on two reere proomon.

to restitution.

Sutin Wilson vs. Keith LeRor Twee- -
die: Amended eompMtnt seeklnc Judi,
ments oostnst defendsnU In sums of
$7500 feneral dsmsies, sro.SO speelsl
domfties ond SS7.il.

Stste vs. Vsjicouver Plywood Co.. ot
J: Motions by defendant Vsneouver

Pljrwood Co. to strike certain portions
of complaint.

Paul O. Voil vs. Joan Patricia Votl
Decree of divorce awardlnc custody of
two minor children to plaintiff. Plain,
tiff also awarded household furniture
and automobile

Mary Joriensen vs. Carl Joriensen
Order liven defendant temporary care
and custody of two minor children
durlai lltliatlon.

Truman I. Mlley . Dust and
Soray Corp.. and TJ S- Fidelity and
Guaranty company: Suit for judiment
of 17.307.09 sold to b due for labor
and materials provided hp plaintiff In

Jack a. Heflln. do Fllaht Aero vs,
Dust and Spray Corp. and U.S.

Fidelity and Ouaranty company: Suit
for Judtment of ll.eit.70 alleiedly due
for materials and labor.

Blaine McCord estate: Will admitted
to probate. Bdlth B. McCord aamed ad
mlnlstrmtrli.

Probata Court
Herbert L. atllf estate: Net veiuo or

taxable estata placed at MIS.SK.II In
report to state treasurer,

Oren Blaine Coy suardlanshlp: Order

approvlnl first annual account.

Minnie Maurer estate: Decree of de.
rent and diatrfnutloh and eloslnv

estate.

P. A. Slevens estate: UU spprals
ad at nt.711.1.

Mornoga Licensa
Delias Clifford Orlflln. leal!.

and SUIe U Canter, letal. SprM- -
find.

Frank Baker, IS, V. S. Marine corps,

ltu McCoy Ave. utt Lucille L. Oocatl,
11. student, an soum nth at.

(OonUnusd from Page 1)

Another lashed out toward
the northwest.' A Division of
ficer said this one "got close"
but was finally ordered back
in the afternoon when the go
ing got too rough."

It was trench-fightin-

blaze at close-quart- grenade
and small arms fire. ..

The officer said there art)
apparently two Red companies
on Baldy holding two trench
networks. The Americans hold
the other. .. . . - '

Associated Press Correspond- -
end Stan Carter reported front
the Seventh - Division i that
American tanks pushed around
the flank of the bill to cut up
Chinese reinforcements.

wsaaawseBp" W
. . iw

"Liva-Air- " Dryinf.
A.tlen. Dries

h ' atiact uni-

formly. '

Automatic Cm-- ;
troll. Shuts off
whan slothes era
dry.

$2495 Down
$250 per wk.

11

Is such an end essential to ob-

tain the over-al- l purpose for
which the act was designed."

Two strong dissenting opin-
ions were filed by Justice
James T. Brand and Justice
Hall S. Lusk. . ,

Dissenting Opinions
"I do not contend that the

function of the, defendant is
ftbt UmitwU aieuutn Ul Uit)

wielding of a rubber stamp
msrked 'approver?' on every
application for a license," Jus-
tice Brand sard. "But that sta-

tute, considered as sr whole and
viewed in the light of years of
administrative and Judicial
construction, empowers the de-

fendant to consider the broad
er economic aspects of the case
with due regard for the inter
ests ot producer, distributor and
the public." :

, v
"If the defendant has abused

Its power," he continued, "the
judicial remedy is to correct
the abuse, not to abolish the
power. This latter function is
legislative,

Justice Lusk topk the posi
tion that the prevailing opin
ion was directly opposed to a
former decision of the court
upholding the authority of the
milk administrator. 1 ;,.
Other Decisions

Other decisions handed down hy the
court .were: Bwauna Box Co. versus
Weyerhaeuser Timber company, appel
lant, appeal from Klamath oounty. Arlle
OV Walker, circuit Juerse, Judtment re
verted, opinion by Justice w. c. perry.

Jean Ryan, appellant, va. Robert Ryea
Hotels, Inc., nppeal from Coos countr,
Dan M. Kins, circuit Judaa, Decree modi-
fied, Opinion by Justice Walter L.
Toose.

a. R. Rraall. appellant vs. Robert Du-

pree, et, all, appeal from Multnomah
county, Jamea R. Bain, circuit juflee,
Order of trial court settles aside decl-

alon In favor of appellant considered
withdrawn, and srantlna new trial

Case remanded for further
opinion bp Justice Hall S.

Lusk.
Oladys Wlnterslsen, vs. Horry Sem-

ler, appellant, appeal from Multnomah
county. Charles W. Roedlus. circuit
Judte. Rehearinc denied.

Slate Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

' However, he pointed out
that this figure Included only
general fund appropriations
and that actually, the entire
budget, Including all dedicat-
ed funds, will be approximate-
ly $550 million.

"We have revenue in signt
to bring out a bal-

anced budget," Walker (jaid.
"But to bring out that bud-

get, and to meet a part of the
proposed building program,
we will have to budget all of
the $40 million surplus now In
the general fund.

"That means we will begin
the 1955 fiscal year without a

surplus to drsw from.
Walker told the senate that

the ways and means commit-
tee was "very well along" and
predicted it will be able to
wrap up its work in two
weeks. '

Three Weeks for Finish
He said, further, - that he

could "see no reason" why the
assembly could not finish its
Job and adjourn sine die in
three weeks.

Expenditures in the next
biennlum will leave about $10
million for application to the
proposed building fund of the
board of higher education and
the state board of control,
Walker said. However, de-- 1

mands greatly exceed avail-- '
able funds. Because of that,
he said, the state will have to
either cut down on its build-

ing program or impose new
tax levies. '

The latter, he Indicated, is
not even being considered this
session.

Health Meeting Dated The
annual meeting of the Marion
County Tuberculosis and Heal-
th association will be held at
Knight Memorial Congrega-tiona- l

church March 30 at 7:30
p.m. Otto Skopll, president,
will preside. Principal speaker
will be Senator Robert Holmes
of Cearhart who will discuss
"Legislation and Public Heal-
th." The business portion of
the program will (consist of
election of new members to
the board and the presentation
of committee reports.

BUY THIS G--E CLOTHES

DRYER

Court Decides
: (Continued from Pe 1

"In any event, there la a
canon of con-

struction regarding tax laws
and that is where the authority
to tax is doubtful, the doubt
wji r;cvd Jn favsr of
the taxpayer and against the
tax." ,

The Chief Justice held that
the constitutional provisions
preclude the statute from be-

coming effective or operative
prior to the last general elec-
tion date,
. In a specially ' concurring
opinion Justice Hall S. Lusk
took the position that the ini-
tial question was one of statu
tory construction and that he
was satisfied to hold that the
law did .not go into operation
and the tax liability did not
commence to accrue until Nov,
ember 4, 1952. ;i'.1

me majority opinion up--;
held an opinion previously is-

sued by Circiut Judge- Rex
Kimmell of Marion county,
Safeway Milk Case .

The majority opinion on the
Safeway case was written by
Associate Justice George Ross- -
man, reversing a decision by
Circuit Judge Charles W. Red
ding of Multnomah county, In
a case brought by the Safeway
Stores against the state depart
ment of agriculture.

The prevailing opinion,, sup-
ported by concurring opinions
by Chief Justice Latourette
and Associate Justice Warner,
held that Safeway Stores, was
entitled to a license to process
fluid milk and cream In its
Lucerne Milk company plant
In Portland for distribution in
Salem.
Opinion by Rossman

i The. milk marketing division
of the department of agricul-
ture had ruled that Safeway
could not purchase milk in the
Salem production area to be
processed In Portland and re-
turned to Salem for sale in
their stores. ,

"The Lucerne milk contains
3.8 per cent butterfat and is
sold in paper cartons' at the
same price as others demand
for 3.5 per cent milk contain-
ed in bottles" the opinion read.

"Two corporations engaged
in processing and distributing
milk in Salem, Curly's Dairy,
Inc., and Dairy
association with trade name of
'Mayflower' were interveners
in ths proceeding" the opinion
continued. ,

Misconstrued Law
"It had been the contention

ot the state agriculture depart-
ment that Salem was ade-

quately served by
and that it

would be prejudicial to the
economic stability of the milk
industry to grant the license to
the plaintiff."

It was said by Justice Ross-ma- n

that the "defendent mis-
construed the milk marketing
act when he entered his find-
ings." ' - ,

He points out that the
"court's construction does not
detract from the powef of the
defendent to see to it thst pro-
ducers receive Ample, prices;
nor does it affect his authority
to secure, through adjustments
in market areas an ample sup-
ply of milk for all communi-
ties."

Justice Rossman further stat-
ed " a careful analysis of the
milk marketing act by us has
founcl nothing which supports
the state agriculture depart-
ment's claim to economic con-
trol over processors.
Latourette's Opinion

Chief Justice Latourette's
opinion declared "the order of
the Director is arbitrary, un-

reasonable, is neither within
the spirit nor the terms of the
set, nor is it founded on facts
sufficient to sustain such an
order.

Justice Wsrncr ruled that he
could find nothing in the act
"which either expressly or by
Inference warrants a conclu-
sion thst legitimate competi-
tion among any number of
dealers wss intended to be

j suppressed sr discouraged, lor

AlD
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G-- E Ironer Temps rc! Heat
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fabric you're dry-

ing.
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Only
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, control.

h Ironing
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control.
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Ironing

Clothes Dryer ... $249.95

Roliry Ironer . . . 65.90
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75th Anniversary
Sale Price . . . $249.95Quantities Limited!

Hurry on This G-- E 75th Anniversary Offer!
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